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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report describes the 2nd phase of mapping exercise which was conducted by Tanzania Youth
Coalition from the 22ndof April 2019 to 23rd of December 2019. The main focus of this exercise
was to measure the impact of youth exchange and volunteering programs which are conducted in
Tanzania, Rwanda and Kenya by collecting success and change stories. This mapping also involved
the production of a documentary that shows the impact of youth exchange programs through change
stories and best practices of Alumni of exchange, Schools and Organizations. TYC learned a lot
from this experience especially on the multiplying effect of youth exchange and volunteer programs
to the community. The findings obtained from this exercise will be used to improve and strengthen
youth exchange and volunteer programs between Tanzania and Germany as well as to inform on
policy actions on youth exchange and volunteer programs in Tanzania, and other East African
countries as well as worldwide partnerships in order to ensure the quality of such programs.

The scope of this mapping exercise were 7 regions of Tanzania Mainland, which include, among
others; Dar es Salaam, Mwanza, Kagera, Mara, Njombe, Iringa, Kilimanjaro-Arusha and Zanzibar
as well as two selected East African countries of Rwanda and Kenya basing on the availability of
different exchange programs formats especially those with Germany. A total of fifty-three (53)
centers were visited for mapping exercise and 10 among them were featured in the documentary.
The relevant information regarding the impact of exchange and volunteer programs between
Tanzania, Rwanda, Kenya and Germany were obtained from 53 centers where most of them were
either receiving or sending youth volunteers to participate in the exchange programs. Most of the
mapping centers visited were Non- Governmental Organizations (NGOs), Civil Society
Organizations, (CSOs, Schools, Faith Based Organizations (FBOs) and individual people who were
Alumni of exchange programs.

The methodologies used for data collection of this mapping exercise were through; questionnaires
and interviews. The Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) were used for data analysis and
were presented through excel. The findings revealed that 66% of the Organizations that are
participating in youth exchange programs in Tanzania, Kenya and Rwanda are only receiving
volunteers and have not yet sent any participants in Germany for exchange despite the fact that
v

some of them have been receiving an average of 10 to 20 participants of exchange since they started
exchange programs. However, this situation is due to the shortage of funds specially to facilitate
traveling and living costs of participants to go to Germany.

Generally, the findings of this exercise revealed that, there is a huge impact that is brought by youth
exchange and volunteerism programs not only to individual persons who participate in such
programs but also to the organizations, communities, countries and even world at large are benefited
from these programs. The impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs can either be direct or
indirect depending on the mode of measuring the impact weather in long or short terms, context
and actors involved. Through this mapping exercise, TYC tried to measure the impacts of youth
exchange and volunteer programs by observing the results obtained out of such programs to
individual persons who participated as well as the organizations. TYC noted that there are impacts
such as; Value addition to an individual employability status and hence leading to creation of
employment, also youth become more aware about the importance of volunteerism for community
and sustainable development and hence they have positive engagement not only in youth
development programs but also in the other productivity sectors in given countries since they
capitalize on the experiences and knowledge gained from their volunteer experiences abroad and
therefore leading to increasing of income generating activities and the latter is experiential learning,
change of community’s perspective, networking as well as organizational development.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
African-German Youth Initiative (AGYI) is a multi-lateral initiative of the German Government
with the endorsement of the African Union Commission HRST Department, aimed at enhancing
youth exchange and mobility between African countries and Germany, in the context of education
for sustainable development. The intention is to contribute to the development of essential
competencies and skills in young people from African countries and from Germany in view of a
´global citizenship´. It also aims at fostering a differentiated image of African countries on the
German side, and Germany on the African side. For an initial phase, Benin, South-Africa and
Tanzania have been selected as pilot countries. In each country an implementing organization has
been selected to take on a coordinating role.
The goal of African German Youth Initiative is to strengthen partnerships and stakeholder’s
capacity between African countries and Germany to promote youth exchange and
volunteerism in the context of global citizenship in order create new opportunities for
sustainable youth development. And its objective is to enhance opportunities for youth and
contribute towards sustainable development and global citizenship through youth exchange
and volunteerism.
Tanzania Youth Coalition (TYC) was selected to implement African-German Youth Initiative
(AGYI) in Tanzania. TYC is a consortium/union of 120 youth non-governmental organizations,
249 Youth Enterprise Groups (YEGs) and hundreds of youth individuals countrywide. TYC is
working towards building the capacity and sensitize youth on sustainable development and
ensuring that the voice of a young person is heard across decision making platforms. TYC focus
on the following areas:


Youth livelihood and employment



Youth livelihood and environment



Youth health and gender



Youth leadership and build local democracy



Youth exchange and international partnership for sustainable development
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TYC is committed to the kind of youth participation that entails a process whereby young people
influence, and share control and responsibility over decisions, plans and resources and implement
change for sustainable development.

2.0 BACKGROUND
In 2018 TYC conducted its 1stphase of mapping exercise in the framework of AGYI which was
the initial stage of identifying the receiving and sending organizations as well as Alumni of youth
exchange programs between Tanzania and Germany in Tanzania. This exercise helped TYC to
identify the key actors as well as the general landscape of youth exchange and volunteer programs
in Tanzania. It also helped to draw lessons, challenges and best from the organizations and
institutions which conduct youth exchange and volunteer programs. The findings that were
obtained from this exercise were very crucial in terms of lobbying and advocating for the
improvement of quality youth exchange and volunteer programs in Tanzania by having a guiding
tool for conducting quality youth exchange and volunteer programs. The firs mapping exercise
enabled TYC to realize its service offer beyond the AGYI pilot phase especially by finding best
ways of improving youth exchange and volunteer programs between Tanzania and Germany.
In this regard, TYC managed to create a database of organizations and institutions including
schools that send and receive students and volunteers between Tanzania and Germany. It also
managed to identify capacity needs, gaps and in order to make remedial measure that will improve
the quality of youth exchange programs and make them more beneficial and quality to
participants of exchange programs and participating countries in order to realize sustainable
development through youth exchange and volunteer programs.
Following the findings of the 1st phase of TYC mapping exercise in 2018 which revealed
numerous gaps as well as little knowledge about the impact of youth exchange and volunteer
programs; TYC decided to conduct the 2nd phase of its mapping exercise of youth exchange and
volunteer programs in 2019 in order to merge the knowledge gap by measuring the impact of
youth exchange and volunteer programs that are conducted in Tanzania, Kenya, Rwanda with
their counterpart in Germany.
The coverage of this mapping exercise was a total of 7 regions of Tanzania Mainland, which
include; Dar es salaam, Kagera, Mwanza, Njombe, Iringa, Mara, Arusha-Kilimanjaro, and
Zanzibar as well as neighboring of Rwanda and Kenya. At least 59 centers were visited which
include 30 Organizations, 10 Schools and 19 Alumni of exchange program. Some of these
organizations and Alumni were featured in the documentary which based on drawing different
inspiring success and change stories of youth exchange and volunteer programs.
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There were six (6) Organizations, two (2) Schools, four (4) German volunteers and ten (10)
Alumni of exchanges and volunteering programs which were involved and featured in the
documentary. Information regarding the impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs
between Tanzania and Germany were obtained from 59 centers that included among others NonGovernmental Organizations (NGOs), Civil Society Organizations, Schools, (CSOs Faith Based
Organizations (FBOs) and Alumni of exchange programs.
This exercise helped TYC to understanding the impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs
to the individuals who take part in such programs as well as to the organizations, institutions and
country at large. As a results of this exercise TYC learnt that there is a multiplying effect of
volunteering and exchange programs especially through the Alumni of such programs who tend
to share skills, knowledge and experiences gained from those programs by conducting different
change projects which help to bring not only development to their respective communities but
also in a long run they help in change of perspectives about such programs and also raise
awareness about the importance of youth exchange and volunteering programs for sustainable
development in any country such as in Tanzania, Kenya, Rwanda and Germany as well.

3

The Map of the areas covered by Mapping 2019
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2.1 Goal of Mapping
To produce a documentary based on change and success stories and best practices which are showing
the impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs in Tanzania and other East African countries
(the case study of Rwanda and Kenya).

2.2 Specific Objective


To measure the impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs conducted between
Tanzania and Germany and other African countries such as Kenya and Rwanda.



To collect change stories and draw best practices in youth exchange and volunteer programs.



To measure the impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs in Tanzania, Rwanda and
Kenya by visiting alumni projects/initiatives established through the Youth exchange and
volunteer programs.



To understand the multiplying effect and opportunities for Alumni of exchange programs.

TYC Team during Mapping in Matumani Center Iringa
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2.3 Significance of Mapping
The 2nd phase of mapping exercise helped TYC to hear different change stories and success
stories, also to observe best practices as well as to understand the impact of youth exchange and
volunteering programs in Tanzania, Rwanda and Kenya. It also helped to draw many lessons
about the challenges encountered by Alumni who participated in youth exchange and volunteer
programs in Tanzania, Rwanda and Kenya. The mapping also helped to identify new
opportunities for cooperation and partnership in addressing sustainable development and
empowerment of youth across the East African Region.

A group photo of TYC Mapping Coordinator with ICYE Director and Program Manager
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3.0 Literature Review
There is a great contribution of youth exchange and volunteer programs towards youth
development especially on skills development and sustainable development at large. International
volunteer service is defined as an organized period of voluntary engagement and contributions to
society across international borders with little or no monetary compensation Sherraden, Lough &
McBride, (2008). The international youth exchange and volunteer programs are very significant
towards making responsible global citizens. To be a global citizen needs one to be intercultural
competent and Deardoff and Hunter (2006) identified that attitude of openness, respect (valuing
all cultures), curiosity and discovery are priceless for one to be a global citizen.
There are different international youth exchange and volunteer programs which are run between
African countries and European countries and elsewhere around the world such as Canada and
USA. These include among others; Global Xchange program (GX) from United Kingdom,
Volunteer Service Oversee (VSO) which is also from United Kingdom, Canada World Youth
(CWY) from Canada, Kennedy-Lugar Youth Exchange and Study (YES) from USA, NOREC
from Norway, Ship for World Youth Leaders by government of Japan and Weltwart exchange
program from Germany.
According to Allum, (2012) the objectives of the exchange programs have placed most emphasis
on global learning and international understanding, rather than more tangible development
outputs. For example, CWY, (2006) reviews indicates that there is the impact on values and
attitudes, skills and knowledge which were prominent and not just for the volunteer participants
but also for host communities. International volunteering can contribute positively to achieving
development outcomes when volunteers are placed within a long-term partnership and provided
with the appropriate trainings and support (DFID, 2005). Some studies looking at socially diverse
groups have concluded that, simply being away from a home environment which is termed as
away from one’s comfort zone is not enough. This is due to the fact that travel does not always
broaden the mind – and demand effective group support and structured learning programs to
enable young people to reflect and learn rather than reinforce stereotypes, SAGE net (2012).
TYC- Mapping report (2018) noted that, in order to realize the impact of youth exchange and
volunteer programs, there supposed to be proper management of alumni so that they can have a
multiplying effect. TYC aspires to find better ways of improving the quality of youth exchange
and volunteer programs in Tanzania and other countries; this is manifested by developing a
trainer’s manual for youth exchange and volunteer programs which would be used as guiding
tool for youth exchange and volunteer programs. Also, TYC continues to lobby and advocate for
a policy guideline on youth exchange and volunteerism in Tanzania.
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4.0 METHODOLOGY
4.1 Areas of Mapping
The mapping covered 7 regions in Tanzania- Mainland and Zanzibar as well as Rwanda and
Kenya The Regions were clustered into four zones which were Northern Zone, Lake Zone,
Eastern zone and Southern Highland Zone. The following are the regions which were covered
for the mapping exercise; Mwanza, Mara, Kilimanjaro-Arusha, Kagera, Dar es Salaam, Njombe,
Iringa and Zanzibar. The target of the mapping was to reach at least 6 centers, which include
organizations, schools, and Alumni which are, have, undertaking or returned from youth
exchange programs between Tanzania, Rwanda Kenya and Germany.
4.2 Mapping Sampling
The mapping sampling was divided into organizations, schools and Alumni of exchange
programs currently undertaking youth exchange programs. The mapping includes Alumni of
exchanges who are both have their own initiatives as well as those who are employed and
continue making impact in their organizations and communities.
4.3 Sample Design and Sampling Techniques
The Mapping exercise used desk review and non-probability sampling techniques to obtain the
respondents.
4.4 Data collection
The methods, used in collecting data, were questionnaires and interviews. The questionnaires
were used because the study sought to establish variables, which could not be directly established,
by observation and these included views, opinions, and feelings of the respondents. The
information was collected through questionnaires. Most of data obtained were qualitative.
The mapping also used individual interviews in collecting the information and this made the
enumerators to be able to collect more valid data due to the direct conversations with respondents.
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TYC team at Projekt inspire office making documentary film with one of Alumni of exchange
(Mr. Isaya Ipyana)
4.5 Data Analysis and Techniques
After collecting, editing, consolidating and regrouping data that were obtained from the field, it
was analyzed by using Quantitative data from the questionnaires. Results were presented in tables
with pertaining explanations. Qualitative data from interview was subjected to content analysis
and interpretation to provide answers to the questions that triggered. The data was analyzed both
qualitatively and quantitatively through Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS).
4.6 Ethical Issues
The mapping considered and followed the rules and regulations of the authorities, confidentiality
of the respondents and cultural respect of the community in the process of collecting data
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TYC Mapping team at Jipe Moyo in Mara.
4.7 Limitations
The mapping faced numerous limitations which include; accessibility to the centers
(Organizations, Schools and Alumni) which were the targets for interview and administration of
questionnaires because some of them were located in remote areas. Also, some organizations that
were visited for mapping purpose were hesitant to provide information to the enumerators due to
data protection. In addition to that in some places it was difficult to reach due to unfamiliarity of
the areas, weather was a setback for mapping in some places.

5.0 DATA PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION
5.1 Introduction
This chapter aims at presenting and discussing the findings of the study. Data was analyzed using
qualitative means and was translated into the necessary frequencies and percentages, which have
been presented in tables and graphs. The figures and graphs all give indication of the findings
based on the primary objective of this study which was to produce a documentary based on change
and success stories, best practices, which can verify and measure the impact of youth exchange and
volunteer programs in Tanzania and other East African countries(Rwanda and Kenya) so as to
establish database that will enable TYC, Partners and Government to effectively facilitate and
coordinate the exchange programs within the region.
12

The table below shows the sample distribution of respondents and the mapping focuses mainly
on Organizations, Schools and Alumni of exchange programs.
Table 1: Sample distribution of respondent
Respondents

Frequency

Percentage %

Organizations

30

50%

Schools

10

17%

Alumni of Exchanges

19

33%

Total

59

100%

The data analyzed grouped into two categories which are;

1. Organizations which include organization that are doing exchange programs and schools
2. Schools which are doing exchange programs
5.2 Findings of Organizations
The mapping team visited a total number of 30 Organizations in Tanzania, Rwanda and Kenya in
order to collect information on the impact of youth exchange program basing on their experiences
and how they see exchange program has impacted their lives at individual level, organizational
level as well as their communities. Along with the impact the Organizations asked different
question so as to grasp their experience and share their change stories and best practices of youth
exchange programs. The mapping also focuses on identifying areas by which the governments
might intervene to assist exchange programs within their respective countries in order to minimize
the challenges facing exchanges and improve the exchange programs within the region.
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5.2.1 Objectives of participating in exchange programs

Objectives of Participating in Exchange
Fund, 5.3%
Experiential learning,
39.5%

Strengtherning
Partnership, 31.6%

Exposure, 13.2%

Experiencial Learning

Research

Research, 10.5%

Exposure

Strengtherning Partnership

Fund

Source: field data 2019.

Data revealed that 39.5% of organizations joined exchange programs for the purpose of
experiential learning. This explain that majority of organization believes that they both have
something to contribute in exchange program and the exchanges are not just one sides rather than
two sides that want to learn from one another. Also, 31.6% wants to strengthen the partnership
between them and their partner in Germany. This also explains that organizations join hands to
have strong bonds that will finally benefits both parts or sides. Getting an exposure holds a huge
impact to youth as 13.2% of the organization explained that they joined youth exchange and
volunteer programs in order to get exposure for their youth; While 10.5% of the organizations are
conducting exchange programs for the purpose of conducting researches on different issues. That
implies that the organizations need to learn and to make the best out of their exchange program
experiences. This Mapping exercise revealed that only 5.3% of organization are conducting
exchange programs for the financial purpose, however, the main motives in the programs is not
financial gain rather that other motives as explained above.
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5.2.2 Number of participants received

Number of participants received
2.6%
8.2%

13.2%
5.3%

31.6%
15.8%

26.3%

1-10

10-20

20-30

30-40

40-50

50-60

70-80

Source: field data 2019

The number of participants that were received range from the scales of 1 to 10 being the lowest
and 70 to 80 being the highest. Therefore, 31% of organizations visited during the mapping excise,
received 10 to 20 volunteers since they started participating in exchange programs. 26% received
20 to 30 volunteers, 16% received 30 to 40 volunteers, 13% received 50 to 60 volunteers, 8%
received 1 to 10 volunteers, 5% received 40 to 50 volunteers and 3% received 70 to 80 volunteers.
This implies that the highest number of participants received by organizations is between 10 to 20
participants since these organizations started to receive volunteers.
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5.2.3 Number of Participant sent

Number of Participant sent

26%

3%
5%

66%

1-10

20-30

30-40

Not yet

Source: field data 2019

Data on the pie chart above reveal that 66% of the Organizations have not yet sent volunteers to
take part in exchange programs abroad but rather they have been only receiving volunteers from
their counterparts. This is due to several reasons such as funding structures, nature of the programs,
lack of placements of volunteers in abroad, lack of awareness of the organizations about the
programs. 26% of organizations have sent 1 to 10 volunteers, 5% they have sent 30-40 volunteers
and 3% have sent 20 to 30 volunteers. This implies that there is inequality and no reciprocity at all
in terms of numbers in exchange programs between South and North. It was observed that in most
of the organizations that were visited for mapping exercise, there were majority of volunteers from
North as compared to the number of Alumni who returned from taking part on the same programs.
Far by large, this situation affects the partnerships since there is no equality in terms of number of
participants of sending and receiving and most of partners from South also would wish to send
their volunteers to the North to learn skills and knowledge that will contribute to their personal
and country development.

16

TYC mapping team during the mapping exercise in Kagera and Mara Region.
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5.2.5 Existence of Alumni Network in organizations

Existence of Alumni Network in Organizations

30%

70%

Yes

No

Source: field data 2019

Data shows that 70% of the organizations don’t have existing Alumni network while 30% said
that they have Alumni network of their participants of exchange programs. This implies that there
has been a challenge to keep Alumni of youth exchange and volunteer programs due to poor
Alumni management and support that is extended to them in order to implement their change
projects for community development. This situation makes it difficult to engage them in different
activities and make follow-up of their projects.
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5.2.6 Organization achievement since starting exchange

Organization Achievement since starting
exchange
3%

8%

13%

26%
18%

32%

Cultural Exchange

Organization Development

Experiential Learning

Exposure

Visibility

Networking

Source: field data 2019

The Data indicates that 32% of organizations achieved experiential learning in areas such as
managing of volunteers and managing funds, 26% succeeded in organizational development in
areas such as increasing skills and knowledge of staffs as well as fundraising for projects and
programs. 18% they got exposure, 13% achieved networking, 8% achieved in cultural exchange
and 3% gained visibility. This proves that there is a tangible impact to the organizations since
there are different levels of benefits gained.
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5.2.7 Changes brought by exchange program

Changes brought by exchange program
1%
10%

19%

70%

Employment Opportunity

Change of Perspective

Resource Mobilization

Skills Development

Source: field data 2019
The pie chart above shows that 70% of organizations argued that the exchange programs have
brought change of perspectives such as all Europeans are rich and Africans as poor and barbaric,
19% realized resource mobilization, 10% witnessed employment opportunity and 1% they
gained skills development. This indicates that organizations acknowledge the importance and
the positive impact of the exchange programs especially on change of negative perspective. But
it also shows that there is a need of having skills exchange programs since it is 1% of
organizations believes evident that the exchange programs contributing in skills development.
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5.2.8 Achieving Program Objectives

Achieving Program Objectives
16%

84%

Yes

No

Source: field data 2019
84% of organizations achieved objectives of the program such as experience sharing, learning
as well as establishing new partnerships, while 16% of organizations did not achieve the
objectives of the programs such as send volunteers to Germany and receive some financial
assistance. This shows the importance of conducting monitoring and evaluation before, during
and after the programs.
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5.2.9 Plan for program sustainability

Plan for program sustainability
3%

97%

Yes

No

Source: field data 2019
The data shows that 97% of the organizations see that the exchange programs which are
conducted are sustainable and will last longer because they have mutual partnerships and they
have good communication. While 3% indicates that the exchange program they are conducting
are not sustainable because there are no mutual benefits in the programs, for example they only
receive volunteers each year but they cannot send. This reveals that even though in some cases
exchange programs are going well, some of the constraints should be resolved so as to make
exchange programs meaningful and sustainable.
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5.3 Findings of Alumni of Exchange Programs
The mapping exercise involved alumni of exchange programs so as to measure the impact that
they are making in their respective community either by their own initiatives, change projects or
by being part of other organizations after they participated in exchange programs.
5.3.1 The reason to start project/initiative

The reason to start project/Initiative

33%

67%

Participation in exchange program

To have Positive Impact

Source: filed data 2019
Data shows that 67% of Alumni started their projects/initiative because they wanted to make an
impact in their communities, helping their community to solve some challenges including among
others youth unemployment, poverty, and environmental pollution as well as increasing learning
outcomes among children. While 33% said it was because of their participation in exchange
programs contributed to their motivation to initiate projects as they learn new skills through
exchanges and they want to apply the skills in the fields that they are working. This indicates that
when one participates in an exchange program becomes motivated and that itself act as a catalyst
for these Alumni to drive the changes they want in their respective communities and hence bring
the impact not only to their communities but the world at large.
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5.3.2 Beneficiaries of Alumni projects/initiatives

Beneficiaries of Alumni Projects/initiatives

22%

56%
22%

Community

Youth

Children

Source: field data 2019
The pie chart above indicates that community is the main beneficiary of the Alumni
initiative/projects as it takes 56%, while 22% are youth and other 22% are children. This reveals
that most of Alumni initiatives aimed at solving challenges and bring positive impact to the
community. Other projects focus specific on certain groups due to the interest of Alumni. Some
of their initiates/projects based on their areas of expertise or and some of them is due to the
motivation from the exchange programs.
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5.3.3 Solution brought by Alumni projects/initiatives

Solution brought by Alumni Projects/Initiatives

37%

63%

Environmental Conservation

Increase youth participation in production and income generation

Source: field data 2019
63% of Alumni said that the solutions that they bring to their respective communities help to
increase youth participation in production and income generation and 37% they said their
solutions help in environmental conservation. This implies that Alumni have huge impacts in
increasing productivity and contribute to community development.
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5.3.4 Number of beneficiaries of Alumni projects/initiatives

Number of beneficiaries

22%

11%

56%
11%

1-500

500-1000

1000-1500

1500-2000

Source: field data 2019
The beneficiaries who have been impacted by Alumni projects/initiative have been grouped into
scale of 1-500 being the lowest and 1500-2000 being the highest. Thus, 56% are betwe
en 1-500, 22% are 1500-2000, 11% are 500-1000 and other 11% are 1000-1500. This indicates
that some of the Alumni projects/initiative are not yet impacting huge number of people but with
time the number might increase tremendously.
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5.3.5 Challenges faced during establishment of Alumni Initiatives/projects

Challenges faced during establishment of Alumni initiatives

22%
45%
11%

22%

Fund

Time

Weather

Market

Source: field data 2019
Funds to finance Alumni initiative/project is a major challenge for establishment of Alumni
initiatives as 45%, represented shortage of funds, then followed by time and market, 22%
respectively and weather being last with 11%. This implies that despite the fact that Alumni made
took some steps to impact their community they are still faced with the number of challenges
Funds being the leading challenges and if Alumni are empowered enough with funds their impacts
in the community is going to be enormous.
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5.3.6 Achievements made by Alumni projects/initiatives

Achievement of Alumni Projects/Initiatives

33%
45%

22%

Employment and income generation

Exposure and network

Change of perspectives

Source: field data 2019
45% of Alumni projects/initiatives have achieved to change people’s perspectives in the
community, for example perspective that good life is only in Europe and when you stay in your
country you will have nothing to do, you will be unemployed and poor as they proved that you
can go to Europe and come back and still you can bring impact. While 33% have achieved to
create employment and income generation and 22% have achieved to gain exposure and build
network. This proves that Alumni work has tremendous impact on changing people’s perspective
especially on how they see lives in their communities as compared to Europe. But also,
employment and income generation are the most important part of alumni initiatives since
majority of young people are experiencing unemployment and poverty while the power of
exposure and network cannot be ignored in empowering youth.
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5.3.7 Government support for Alumni initiatives/projects

Government support for Alumni initiatives/projects

22%
45%

33%

Financial Support

Reduce Bureaucracy

Lower Interest rates

Source: field data 2019
The pie chart above reveal that 45% of alumni recommended for the financial support from their
governments, 33% asked the government to reduce bureaucracy especially for accessing
government services such legal authorization procedures, and 22% they argued the government to
lower interest rates when it comes to the government loans so as to not only help Alumni but
majority of other young people.
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5.3.8 Skills gained during exchange

Skills gained during exchange

33%

33%

34%

Language

Environmental Conservation

Planning

Source: field data 2019
34% of alumni explained that they gained a skill of environmental conservation, while language
and project planning skills 33%. This shows that the skills gained during exchange programs are
helpful to alumni especially when they start their own projects/initiatives. Others gained different
skills on conserving environment, agriculture and recycling.
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6.0 CONCLUSION AND RECOMANDATIONS
6.1 RECOMMENDATIONS


The government should support youth exchange and volunteer programs by adopting
national volunteer and youth exchange policy which will guide such programs.



Government in partnership with civil society organizations should give opportunity to the
alumni of exchange programs to demonstrate the skills and knowledge they gained in the
programs.



TYC in collaboration with Government and other stakeholders should put in place
mechanism for continued monitoring youth exchange programs in Tanzania.



TYC and other relevant actors should continue building capacity of schools, institutions
and organizations on youth exchange and volunteer programs.



Tanzania and Germany governments should have a memorandum of understanding (MOU)
on the support mechanisms of youth exchange and volunteer programs.



TYC is supposed to raise awareness to the community about the importance of cultural
exchange programs.



TYC should share best practices and coordinate both cross-learning and networking of
organizations and schools that undertake youth exchange programs

6.2 CONCLUSION
Generally, both 1st and 2nd mapping exercises conducted by TYC have been very significant in
terms of enlarging the understanding about the impact of youth exchange and volunteer programs
in the East African countries especially; (Tanzania, Rwanda and Kenya) as case study for youth
exchange and volunteer programs. There are many different areas where the impact of youth
exchange programs can be observed, and this include among others; The works done by Alumni
especially in terms of knowledge and skills transfer to their fellow youth who did not take part in
the same programs as well as to the whole society as a whole, both schools and organizations that
participate in exchange programs have been making tremendous impacts through their work in
exchange programs and they also embrace different working cultures which add values towards
raising their working performance as well as becoming role models to other organizations in
terms of organizational management and development. Through the mapping exercise, TYC
observed that Government interventions through policy adoption on youth exchange and
volunteer programs would make the exchanges more meaningful and relevant especially towards
bringing about development.
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Mapping findings revealed that despite the positive impacts made by Alumni of exchange in the
community however there is no proper coordination or network for Alumni management.
Furthermore, the findings revealed that there is unequal exchange between Germany and African
countries in terms of numbers (sending and receiving participants). Organizations in Africa
(Tanzania, Kenya and Rwanda) receive many volunteers from Germany compare to few
volunteers they send to Germany.
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